
THREE “PURE” WORDS

Some new words are old tricks



Unto

un: The word ‘unto’ is easily 

understood by the Bible reader.
The Bible’s definition of ‘unto’ begins 
in Genesis 1:7 by first establishing 
the meaning of ‘un,’ as ‘under.’
‘Unto’ therefore carries the 
connotation of going, not just ‘to’ 
something, but going ‘under’ it.



Unto

 ‘Under’  conveys a closeness much
beyond ‘to’.

 Genesis 16:9 further defines ‘un’ as "unto 
her, Return to...submit thyself under...”

 Unto has 29 different contextual usages 

giving direction or position.

 To has 36 different contextual usages:

all are not the same!



Unto: Pure Verses

 “Come unto me, all ye that
labour and are heavy laden,
and I will give you rest.”

Matthew 11:28

 “they would cleave unto the Lord”
Acts 11:23



Hath

 Hath = possession.

 Have or has or had or having does 
not always mean possession.

 “having obtained a good report
through faith…”

Hebrews 11:39

 “He that hath the Son hath life; and he
that hath not the Son of God hath not life.” 

I John 5:12



Servant or Slave?

 “Ye shall know the truth and the truth
shall make you free.”

 Webster defines a servant as “one who 
exerts himself for the benefit of another 
master...as a public servant, an official
of government.”

 “...we shall reign on the earth” and
“...they lived and reigned with Christ
a thousand years” (Rev. 5:10, 20:4).



Servant or Slave?

 Jude 1, Jude, the servant of Jesus 
Christ…sanctified…preserved…called!

 The word slave was first suggested for use 
in the bible in 1890 by Westcott and Hort’s 
Revised Version and American Standard 
Version Committee member, James Strong.



Servant or Slave?

 Webster defines a slave as “A person
held in bondage...One who has lost
control of himself...a drudge...” 

 The Cambridge Encyclopedia of the English 

Language states that sl words (e.g.
slave, slothful, slain, slack) convey a 
“downward movement...or position.” 
Becoming a servant of Jesus Christ
is certainly an upward move.


